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CORPORATE VOLUNTEERING
OPPORTUNITIES

Boys & Girls Clubs of Metropolitan Baltimore
follows a proven strategy of connecting youth
to caring mentors and quality programs in
safe, inspiring Clubs. But we can do more with
your help!

By joining us in our mission, volunteer groups
help to enrich our spaces, enliven our
experiences, and create a community that
extends beyond the Club walls. 

IT TAKES A VILLAGE.

Enliven our programming by
helping to orchestrate a

special event (e.g. holiday
celebration, field day, cooking
competition).  Or we can build
a custom event based on your

passions & skills.

SPECIAL EVENT

Facilitate a skill-building activity
or workshop on a topic related to

one of our key program areas:
academics & STEAM education;
workforce development; healthy

lifestyles; & character &
leadership development. 

SKILL-BUILDING WORKSHOP

Create and preserve beautiful and
healthy environments in our

Clubhouses when you Scrub a
Club. Projects may include interior

and/or exterior cleaning &
organizing, & preparing our

spaces for summer camp or the
school year.  

SCRUB-A-CLUB

BE A PART OF OURS.



Let's ensure our relationship is not limited to a single day. Join us as a corporate
partner and do more for our Club kids! Partners who support BGCMB annually
with gifts of $25,000 are consistent presences in our Clubs. 

KEEP A GOOD THING GOING.

Permission to use BGCMB logo to co-
brand related marketing and social
media content.
Listing in BGCMB Annual Report as our
"Boots on the Ground" supporters.

Total number of volunteers.
Press release or other BGCMB-led
social/digital marketing of the event.
Co-branded t-shirts or other event
materials.
Any materials or in-kind donations
associated with the event and covered
by the company will count towards the
event fee. 

Custom event sponsorships are evaluated
on a case-by-case basis and begin at $1,200. 

All events include: 

 
Factors that may impact event fee: 

For groups that are not year-round
sponsors, we request a tax-deductible
donation for tailored volunteer events. This
donation helps offset event planning and
management expenses and helps us  make
your team-building or service day connect to
the continued success of our kids.

LET'S GET STARTED!

CONTACT  Sam Hodapp
shodapp@bgcmetrobalt imore.org


